IMPORTANCE Studies of the longevity of professional American football players have demonstrated lower mortality relative to the general population but they may have been susceptible to selection bias.
C oncerns around the long-term health of professional football players in the National Football League (NFL) have intensified since 2009. 1, 2 Career participation in professional football may be potentially harmful for several reasons, including exposure to harmful league-specific lifestyle factors and substance abuse (such as the use of anabolic steroids 3 ) that may confer long-term harm, repeated exposure to head trauma that may result in adverse neurodegenerative changes (eg, chronic traumatic encephalopathy 4, 5 ) , and difficulties in adjusting to life after retirement from the NFL. 6 In contrast, other factors, such as exceptional access to training, health care, and greater income, may be protective of long-term health. 7, 8 Two studies of NFL pension-eligible retired players found significantly lower overall and cardiovascular mortality for career NFL players compared with age-and race/ ethnicity-matched US general population controls. 9, 10 Similarly designed studies using these data have found no differences in mortality from suicide, 11 although perhaps a higher risk of mortality from neurodegenerative diseases.
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A limitation of existing observational studies of mortality of NFL players is bias that may result from the comparison of participants who differ in underlying mortality risk. NFL players-and professional athletes more generally-are physiologically distinct from members of the general population, often in ways that suggest more robust health. 13 A more valid comparison group would be individuals with similar athletic or physiologic attributes and lifestyles. This study proposes such a comparison group. Specifically, in 1987, a 3-game league-wide NFL player strike necessitated the replacement of regular NFL players with substitute rosters. A retrospective cohort study was conducted to examine the risk of mortality during retirement among career NFL players compared with NFL "replacement players."
Methods
The Partners Healthcare Human Research Committee approved the study protocol (2017P001511), which included use of the US National Death Index (NDI) in the manner that did not require participant consent.
Background and Research Strategy
This study's primary objective was to examine the association between career exposure to the NFL and mortality. To obtain an appropriate comparison group for NFL athletes, the study used data from a period during which the NFL Players' Association initiated a 24-day strike over collective bargaining rules around free agency.
14 During this period, which occurred after the second week of the 1987 season, team owners enlisted replacement players to fill rosters and continue play during the fourth through sixth weeks of the season, after which the strike ended. NFL replacement players were typically former college football players, players who were released from their NFL team during the preseason, or former players from rival leagues. 14,15 NFL replacement players in the 1987 season serve as an appropriate comparison group for career NFL players under the assumption that replacement players were experienced athletes fit enough to obtain an NFL roster position with the exit of another professional athlete, but relatively unexposed to an NFL career (ie, expected to play at most 3 games).
Study Population
Pro Football Reference (PFR), an online database covering the census of professional American football players since the 1920s, was used to obtain baseline characteristics of the study population. 16 The PFR database, maintained by Sports Reference LLC and freely available online (http://www.pro-football-reference.com), draws from a wide variety of historic and current team and game statistics. It includes information on player demographics (date and location of birth and date of death); tenure (number of years and games played); position; and height and body mass index (BMI, calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared), in addition to detailed information on professional football statistics. These data have been used in other studies.
17-21
NFL replacement players were identified in the PFR database using team media guides and online compilations of team rosters from the 1987 season.
16,22 Roster information specifically denoting NFL replacement players was crosschecked against game-by-game summaries from the fourth to sixth weeks of the 1987 season when the player strike was in force. We focused on career NFL players who debuted between 1982 and 1992 based on sample size considerations and to form a narrow window around the strike year and increase birth cohort overlap between NFL career and replacement players. Players who played primarily as place kickers and punters, as well as players who died prior to retirement from the NFL, were excluded from the cohort. Covariates, including birth year, BMI and height (recorded in the last year of participation in the NFL), and position, were drawn from the PFR database.
death were ascertained and validated using 2 complementary strategies. In the first strategy, a research assistant blinded to the purpose of the study identified mortality events using a variety of sources, including football player databases (PFR, the Oldest Living Pro Football Players database, 23 and NFL.com 24 ), Google searches, genealogy databases (Ancestry.com and FamilySearch.org), and the Social Security Death Index. If no record of death was found, attempts were made to verify that the player was currently alive using additional Google searches as well as through professional social networks (eg, LinkedIn). In the second strategy, the NDI was used to search for matches based on player first and last name, exact dates of birth, sex, and state of birth (social security numbers were not available).
25
Deaths that were initially found in web searches but not listed as exact matches in an NDI search were verified among probable matches in the NDI. Similarly, deaths found in the NDI but not in initial web searches were verified in a second, targeted web search. Potential deaths deemed sufficiently probable in the NDI were also subjected to targeted web searches. Full details of this approach are provided in the eAppendix in the Supplement. The combined use of web-based searches, the Social Security Death Index, and NDI has been shown to result in high sensitivity and specificity in other populations, such as elderly US individuals.
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Statistical Analysis
As the number of NFL replacement players was fixed (n = 879), the log-rank test-based method was used to calculate the number of career NFL players needed to detect a relative mortality hazard of 1.4 with 80% power and a 2-sided type I error of .05 (see the eAppendix and eFigure 1 in the Supplement for further details). 27 The chosen hazard ratio reflects the hazard of death estimated in an analysis of NFL player mortality by length of tenure. 21 The required sample size was 2850 career NFL players, which was met by focusing on career players debuting between 1982 and 1992. Baseline characteristics of career NFL players and NFL replacement players were compared using t tests and χ 2 tests.
Unadjusted and adjusted differences in absolute mortality risk were estimated across the 2 groups. Kaplan-Meier curves and Cox proportional hazard models were used to estimate the mortality hazard for career NFL players relative to NFL replacement players. Time was measured on an attained age time scale 28 starting from the year the individual turned 22 years old-the time at which most NFL players graduated college and entered the league-to the end of the study (end line; December 31, 2016). The models accounted for left truncation, as individuals were at risk from the time of last football activity.
29
Statistical significance of estimates from Kaplan-Meier curves was ascertained using the log-rank test. In Cox proportional hazards models, covariates that were adjusted for included birth year; BMI and player height (the latter of which was included given well-described associations with mortality in the literature 30 ); and player position, which following prior studies, was grouped into 3 categories denoting different physiologic requirements (1: defensive back, quarterback, and wide receiver; 2: running back (including fullback and halfback), linebacker, and tight end; and 3: offensive linemen and defensive lineman). 9 The proportional hazards assumption was formally tested by examining the relationship between Schoenfeld residuals and event time. 
Sensitivity Analyses
Two sensitivity analyses were conducted. First, the main hazard models were additionally adjusted for birth countylevel socioeconomic measures (rates of unemployment, poverty, high school graduation, and nonwhite race/ethnicity percentage obtained from the 1970 US Census). This allowed assessment of the sensitivity of the findings to adjusting for a proxy for player race/ethnicity 7 and differences in early childhood environments, which are key drivers of long-run socioeconomic status and health in population-based studies.
34,35
Second, the models were reestimated after removing all NFL replacement players who had professional football experience (in the NFL or other professional leagues) prior to the strike year.
All statistical analyses were conducted using Stata version 15 (StataCorp). All 95% CIs and P values were based on 2-sided hypothesis tests, where P < .05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Sample Characteristics
The study sample consisted of 2933 career NFL players and 879 NFL replacement players ( Table 1) . Four career NFL players were excluded from the sample because they died while actively employed on an NFL roster. By the study's end point, the career NFL players' mean age was 1. 
All-Cause Mortality
A total of 181 deaths occurred over a total time at risk of 95 441 person-years. A total of 144 deaths occurred among career NFL players (median follow-up, 30 years; interquartile range, 27-33) and 37 deaths occurred among NFL replacement players (median follow-up, 31 years; interquartile range, 30-33). The mortality risk by study end line was 4.9% for career NFL players and 4.2% for NFL replacement players, and the unadjusted absolute risk difference was 0.7% (95% CI, −0.9% to 2.2%; P = .39). Adjusting for birth year, BMI, height, and position group, the absolute risk difference was 1.0% (95% CI, −0.7 to 2.7; P = .25) ( Table 2) .
The Figure presents unadjusted time-to-death curves for career NFL players vs NFL replacement players. The mortality curve for career NFL players was not significantly different from the curve for NFL replacement players (logrank test: χ 2 1 = 3.26; P = .07). Table 2 presents the Cox proportional hazard estimates of differential mortality risk. Career NFL players had a mortality hazard of 1.39 (95% CI, 0.97 to 2.00; P = .08) relative to NFL replacement players. The estimate did not vary substantively with the inclusion of additional covariates: in the model with all covariates, the estimated mortality hazard was 1.38 (95% CI, 0.95 to 1.99; P = .09). Among statistically significant variables, BMI was positively associated with mortality risk (see eTable 1 in the Supplement for the full set of estimates). Formal tests did not reveal failure of the proportional hazard assumption (eFigure 2 in the Supplement). Player positions reflect all standard field positions except kickers and punters, who are excluded from this analysis.
b P values for standard tests of differences in means and proportions (age at end line, age at debut, age at retirement from NFL, NFL tenure, BMI, and height) and χ 2 tests (position: χ Among career NFL players (144 deaths), the most common causes of death were cardiometabolic disease (n = 51; 35.4%), transportation injuries (n = 20; 13.9%), unintentional injuries (n = 15; 10.4%), and neoplasms (n = 15; 10.4%). Among NFL replacement players (37 deaths), the leading causes of death were cardiometabolic diseases (n = 19; 51.4%), selfharm and interpersonal violence (n = 5; 13.5%), and neoplasms (n = 4; 10.8%). Ten of the 15 career NFL player deaths (and 1 of the 2 replacement player deaths) from unintentional injuries were due to accidental poisonings (from substances, medications, and/or biological substances, most of which were unspecified). There were 7 deaths (4.9%) from neurological causes in the career NFL player group and none in the NFL replacement player group. All 7 of these deaths were due to amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.
Causes of Death
Sensitivity Analyses
Findings were similar after adjusting for county-of-birth race/ ethnicity distributions and socioeconomic characteristics (adjusted absolute risk difference, 0.9% [95% CI, −0.8% to 2.6%], P = .29; adjusted hazard ratio, 
Discussion
In this study of NFL players who debuted between 1982 and 1992, career participation in the NFL, compared with limited NFL exposure obtained primarily as a replacement player during a league-wide strike, was not associated with a statistically significant difference in the risk of long-term all-cause mortality.
In this study, the use of NFL replacement players provided a comparison group that is more likely closely matched in terms of unobserved characteristics that affect long-term health than age-and race/ethnicity-matched general population controls, the main comparison group used in prior studies of the association between NFL participation and mortalitytodate. 9, 10, 12 Other research has examined differences in mortality by position played or length of tenure, both of which may be associated with mortality. 9, 18, 21 However, these approaches cannot address the question of whether playing professional football is associated with an increased risk of mortality relative to not playing. The use of NFL replacement players as a control group in the current study allows a more direct comparison. While the present study could not precisely determine an association between career NFL participation and mortality, the 95% CIs are not consistent with a large inverse association with mortality such as found in research that used general population controls. 9, 10, 12 Moreover, the estimates in this study may represent lower bounds on the association between career NFL participation and mortality as it is possible that there remained systematic differences between the player groups-such as better physical health, skill, and earnings, particularly among NFL players with longer tenures-that are positively correlated with long-term health. 
Research Original Investigation Association Between American Football in the NFL and Long-term Mortality in Retirement
Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, the residual differences between career NFL players and NFL replacement players that may bias the results could not be addressed. Additional research that collects data on medical comorbidities, lifestyle factors, and earnings across the 2 groups could further address this bias. A complementary approach might focus on groups of NFL career and replacement players who are more similar in their duration of NFL exposure. For example, comparing career NFL players with shorter tenures vs NFL replacement players may avoid healthy worker bias from players who are able to persist in the league because of better unobserved health. Another consideration for researchers is how to model exposure for NFL replacement players who participated in the NFL outside of the strike year or played in other professional leagues in the United States and Canada. In the current analyses, excluding these players did not substantively change the findings. Second, the estimates were based on a small number of events: 181 deaths, of which only 37 occurred among NFL replacement players. Consequently, the present analysis could be underpowered to detect meaningful associations. Additional analyses with longer-term follow-up may be informative.
Third, the data were drawn from online databases. While these have been used in other analyses, 17-21 it is possible that some information was misreported, particularly for NFL replacement players. A consequence of the use of web-based sources was that reliable information on player race/ethnicity was not available. However, in sensitivity analysis, the use of county-of-birth measures of race/ethnicity, which follows from other research in which reliable information on individual race/ethnicity was not available, 7 did not appreciably change the point estimates. Fourth, the data used in this study cannot be used to identify mechanisms underlying career participation in professional football and health. In this regard, studies that account for differences in medical comorbidities or lifestyles may provide useful insights.
Fifth, the results may be specific to NFL players who debuted between 1982 and 1992. It is possible that cohorts who debuted at other times faced different mortality risks.
Conclusions
Among NFL football players who began their careers between 1982 and 1992, career participation in the NFL, compared with limited NFL exposure obtained primarily as an NFL replacement player during a league-wide strike, was not associated with a statistically significant difference in longterm all-cause mortality. Given the small number of events, analysis of longer periods of follow-up may be informative. This supplementary material has been provided by the authors to give readers additional information about their work.
eAppendix. Data and Methods
Power Calculations and Sample Size Determination
We computed power calculations for the number of NFL players given a sample size of 879 replacement players. To do so, we used a log-rank test based method, 1 which allowed us to set the sample size of one group while varying the size of the other. Inputs for this procedure included an estimate of the overall probability of death and the hazard ratio to be detected. For the former, we used estimates from Baron et al (2012) , where the median NFL player retired in 1978 and was observed through the end of 2007 (29 years) and the overall fraction of individuals dead at endline was roughly 0.1.
2 For the latter, we used a hazard ratio of 1.4, which is the most conservative estimate of the difference in overall mortality risk between NFL players with long vs. short tenures, the closest comparison in this population to that in our study. 3 We assumed a type I error of 0.05, and targeted a sample size that would achieve 80% power. eFigure 1 plots the results of this exercise: the points represent the estimated power for each NFL player sample size and the horizontal line denotes 80% power.
These estimates suggest that at least 2,850 NFL players would be needed to achieve a power of 80% to detect a differential mortality hazard of 1.4. We then searched for a symmetric +/-n year window around 1987, the strike year, and counted the number of players debuting in total over this window. We found that a window of +/-5 yearsi.e., players debuting in the NFL between 1982 and 1992 -achieved the desired sample size. (Of note, the estimate sample was similar even when using methods for exponential hazard functions. 4 )
Search Strategy to Identify Mortality Events and Cause of Death Approach
We then identified and validated NFL and replacement player all-cause mortality and date and cause of death using two complementary procedures:
Web-Based Search: We conducted a web-based search given evidence of the relative accuracy of such approaches in populations less publicly recognized as professional football players. 5 We reasoned that the breadth of information in the PFR database (which includes exact dates and location of birth, college attended, NFL team player for, games played, etc) would allow us to bring to bear information not typically collected in administrative sources such as the National Death Index (see below). First, for each player in our sample, we identified mortality events in the PFR data and supplemented these data using NFL and the Oldest Living Pro Football Players online databases. 6, 7 Second, a research assistant blinded to the purpose of the study was then given the player database (without any of the deaths we identified in the first step) in order to verify whether each individual labeled as deceased was in fact deceased and to capture any additional deaths that were missed in the initial step. We used information on individuals' names, exact dates and locations of birth, and additional identifying information such as college attended or NFL team played for, to conduct high-resolution searches on Google, multiple genealogy databases (Ancestry.com and Familysearch.org), and the Social Security Death Index (SSDI). If no record of death was found, we attempted to verify via additional sources that the player was, in fact, currently alive. These searches were again conducted through Google as well as through professional social networks (e.g., Linkedin.com). These searches were conducted twice (i.e., two distinct rounds of searches for each player in the sample). The endline for searches (to match the availability of National Death Index data -see below) was December 31, 2016.
National Death Index Search: We searched the National Death Index (NDI) 8 using information on player last name, full first name, exact date of birth, state of birth, and player gender. (Because we used public data sources to identify the census of players, we did not have access to social security numbers). Searches for each player were conducted for the time period Jan 1, 1982-Dec 31, 2016, as it was not possible to specify specific time points (i.e., from time of retirement to endline) in the NDI.
Adjudication
We manually adjudicated potential deaths found using each of these strategies. Our web-based strategy identified and verified 171 deaths. The NDI search yielded exact matches (on all characteristics) for 155 players (who died before December 31, 2016) and probable matches for another 2,402 players. Of the probable matches, 10 players were found and verified in our web-based search.
For the remaining probable matches, we followed NDI recommendations and implemented a multi-step strategy to separate probable from improbable deaths. First, we removed all matches for whom the birth year in the NDI record was greater than +/-5 years from the actual birth year recorded in the PFR. This is because these matches are thought to be less likely to be true matches. (Of note, the NDI recommends using +/-10 years in general, and doing so does not change our findings. We chose the 5-year range given that >95% of players fell between the tight 1959-1969 birth cohort range, and that small changes to birth year also mean changes to the timing of football entry (since the bulk of players initiated their NFL career after college at age 22 or 23), which we have measurements on from the PFR database. After this step, we were left with 1415 players with a potential match. Second, we excluded probable matches that did not match on player gender, resulting in a remaining 1,237 players with a match. Third, we removed all matches for whom the listed date of death in the NDI occurred before the last year of football activity in the PFR database. This resulted in a remaining 1,116 players with a potential match. Fourth, we excluded all matches with probable match scores (calculated by the NDI using the number of matches with each provided element) below the NDI recommended threshold for the specific type of search conducted. After doing so, there were zero players remaining with probable matches to adjudicate.
As a sensitivity check, we allowed for a broader mismatch between PFR and NDI birth years in the first step and used the lowest listed probable score threshold cutoff in the last step. In doing so, we arrived at 26 players with a probable match. We conducted web searches on each of these players (using the listed dates and cause of death in the NDI record, along with all the information from the PFR), and were unable to verify that these deaths did indeed occur. In contrast, for the deaths identified as exact matches in the NDI -but not found in web-searches -we were able to locate web records confirming these deaths when we used additional information from the NDI record for the search. Each of these checks raise confidence in our verification algorithm.
Using both strategies, we found a total of 185 deaths in our sample (37 replacement player deaths and 148 NFL player deaths). Of these 8 players identified as dead in web-searches did not have either an exact or probable match in the NDI, and 15 deaths were found in the NDI but not in the web-based search. These results are consistent with recent research demonstrating how the NDI and web-based searches provide complementary information, with their joint use resulting in greater sensitivity and specificity in vital status ascertainment. 9 
Identifying Causes
For all deaths with a matched (exact or probable) record in the NDI, we were provided with records on the underlying cause of death (ICD-9 codes for all deaths before 1999; ICD-10 codes for all deaths thereafter). For the eight deaths that were identified as part of the web-searches, but for which a record was not available in the NDI, we ascertained the cause of death based on obituaries and news articles. Collectively, a known cause of death was available for 180 of the 185 players who were ascertained as dead at endline (97%) -including 35 of 37 replacement players (95%) and 145 of 148 NFL players (98%).
To descriptively compare patterns in underlying causes of death across NFL and replacement players, we grouped causes into one of the 21 categories developed as part of the Global Burden of Disease (GBD) project. 10, 11 We further combined some of these categories (e.g., cardiovascular diseases and diabetes, urogenital, and blood were combined into cardio-metabolic diseases on the basis of the recorded causes of death). The causes of death documented in this study, along with their associated category, are presented in eTable 2. We did not separate this table into NFL and replacement players here so as to ensure strict confidentiality.
Final Sample
To focus on mortality during retirement, we omitted from our sample four NFL players who died while actively being employed in an NFL roster. Thus, our final sample included 2,933 career NFL players, of which 144 players died by the end of the study period, and 879 replacement players, of which 37 died by the end of the study period. Table 2 Notes: This table presents estimates on each of the covariates in the adjusted model described in Table 2 . 95% CI, computed using the bootstrap procedure described in the main text, are in parentheses. The reference increment for continuous variables were the units listed (e.g., 1 year, kg/m2 unit, or cm). See the main text for details on variable descriptions. See notes for Table 3 of the main text. We focused on groups where the underlying cause was not self-explanatory and where there were enough cases and causes to ensure privacy (particularly in cases where the cause of death was not discoverable on the web). For the same reason, we do not divide this table by NFL and replacement player. 
Cardiometabolic Disease
Acute myocardial infarction; Acute pericarditis; Acute pulmonary heart disease; Aortic aneursym and dissection; Cardiac arrest; Cardiac dysrhythmias; Cardiomyopathy; Cerebral infarction; Chronic ischaemic heart disease; Complications and ill-defined descriptions of heart disease; Heart failure; Hypertensive heart disease; Hypertensive renal disease; Other aneursym or dissection; Phlebitis or thrombophlebiitis; Peripheral vascular disease; Intracerebral hemorrhage; Stroke, not otherwise specified; Subarachnoid hemorrhage; Diabetes mellitus; Unspecified diabetes mellitus; Obesity
Other Chronic Diseases
Asthma, Other chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; Other interstitial pulmonary diseases; Other respiratory diseases; Cholelithiasis; Other diseases of digestive system; Cholelithiasis; Other diseases of digestive system; Alcohol liver disease; Chronic liver disease and cirrhosis; Other disease of the liver
Neurological Disorders
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
Mental and Substance Use Disorders
Mental and behavioural disorders due to use of alcohol; Accidental poisoning by and exposure to alcohol
Transportation Injuries
Motor vehcile traffic accident NOS; MV collusion with other object; MV traffic accident NOS; Loss of control MV accident; Motor-or nonmotor vehicle accident, type of vehicle unspecified; Motorcycle rider injured in other and unspecified transport accidents; Pedal cyclist injured in other and unspecified transport accidents
Unintentional Injuries
Accidental poisoning by and exposure to narcotics and psychodysleptics; Accidental poisoning by and exposure to antiepileptic, sedative-hypnotic, antipsychotics; Accidental poisoning by and exposure to other and unspecific drugs medications; Accidental poisoning-drugs; Accidental poisoning-CNS drugs; Undetermined poisoning from solutions/liquids; Exposure to excessive natural heat; Handgun discharge; Fall from, out of or through, building or structure; War injuries -aircraft destruction
Self-Harm and Interpersonal Violence
Intentional self-harm by handgun discharge; Intentional self-harm by hanging, strangulation, and suffocation; Intensional self harm by rifle, shotgun or larger firearm discharge; Intensional self-poisoning by and exposure to other gases and vapours; Intentional self-poisoning by and exposure to other gases and vapours; Suicide/self-poisoning with solutions/liquids; Assault by other and unspecified firearm discharge; Assault by handgun discharge; Assault by other and unspecified firearm discharge; Assault by firearm/discharge
